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ABSTRACT
Performa nce statistics are given for 71 c ommerc ia l sweet corn hyb rids
and variet ies , whic h we re grown in at least 3 and as many as 50 tr ia ls in
Hawai i betwee n 1962 a nd 1965.
None of the rna in land hybrids wer e consid er ed co mmerc ially accept -
ab le for ye a r-round produ ct ion in the tropics , du e princ ipa lly to the dwarf in g
effect of short winte r day le ngths.
IDr. J. L . Br ewbak er is Horticulturist a t th e Haw ai i Ag ric ul tura l Expe ri me n t S ta t io n and Pro-
fe s sor of Horti culture , Un iv er sity of Ha wai i.
Dr . J . A. C roz ie r , Jr., i s Ass istant Horti culturist, Kau a i Br anch S ta tion.
Dr. P . J. It o i s As sistant Ho rti culturi st, Hi lo Br anch St ation .
Dr . D. D . F . Willi am s is Assistan t Horti culturi s t a t the Hawaii Agri cultura l Experim ent
Sta tion and Supe ri nt en dent , Maui Br an ch St at ion .
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Five mainland hybrids wer e rated highly except for midw inter pro-
duct ion; these wer e Golden Se curi ty , Iobelle , Midwa y, Southern Belle , and
Sure crop. Southern Belle wa s a mong th e few hybrids resistant to If elmin-
thosporium turcicum blight , a di s ease oft en ser io us in Hawaii.
The data ar e di s cu s s ed und er th e followin g head ings: Over all ratings ,
days to harvest, plant cha racte rs, di s e as e res istan ce , ins e ct and pes t
resistan ce, ear cha rac te rs, flavor and te nde rness, yie ld, a nd ex pe rimenta l
design and man a gement.
INTRODUCTION
Th e dev elopment of ye a r-round commerc ia l s wee t co rn produ cti on in
Hawaii faces s everal d ifficulties . Major among th es e is th e need for ada pte d,
di s eas e-resistant tropica l hybrids. Breeding res earch is underw ay at th e
Univer sity of Haw ai i 2 which promis es to help sat is fy thi s need. In th e
meantime, a thorough eva lua t ion of co mmerc ia lly ava ila ble s wee t corn
hybrids has a ppe are d esse nt ia l. Th e foll owin g repor t co vers 44 performan ce
trials which included 70 mainland hybr ids a nd th e va r ie ty , Hawai ian Suga r,
grown through out the Islan ds betw een 1962 a nd 1965. E mphas is was placed
on the scree ning-out of unsuitable hybrids a nd the re commend a ti on of
s uper ior hybrids.
APPEARANCE AND PERFORMANCE
OF MAINLAND HYBRIDS
T he 44 experimental tri al s to be s ummarized were of two types . Most
of the trials wer e observa t iona l nurs eries , in whi ch field scores were tak en
on varietal performanc e a nd qua lity, but from which deta il ed yie ld da ta
wer e not taken. Th e remaining trials wer e yie ld trial s in whic h the most
pr omising varieti es wer e re pl icate d a nd yie ld data re corded and a na lyzed .
Li sted below are th e ex pe rimen t s ta t ions, th eir e le va t ions in feet , and the
pl anting dat es (month /ye ar) of trials fro m which th e data will be s ummarized :
Oahu-Man oa (90 ft .) 3/62, 7/ 62, 8/62, 2/63 , 10 /63, 1/64 , 2/ 64 ,
5/64, 11 / 64 , 3/65, 10/65
Waimanalo (200 It.) 3/62, 4/62, 10/63, 11 / 63, 2/64, 3/ 64, 4/ 64 ,
2Brewbaker, J am es L. 1965. Bre edi ng swee t corn hybrids for Ha waii. /l awaii Fa rm Science
14(1): 1-4.
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5/64, 10/64, 2/65, 3/65, 6/65 , 8/65
Poamoho (870 ft .) 7/62, 8/ 62, 3/65
Kau ai-Kap aa (500 It.) 11 / 63 , 2/64, 6/64, 3/65 , 8/65
Maui- Ha leaka la (2,200 ft.) 12/ 63, 2/63 , 3/64, 4/ 64 , 5/ 64
Kihei (50 It.) 7/63
Hawai i-La la milo (at Kamuela , 2,7 00 ft.) 3/ 64, 8/ 64, 3/ 65, 7/65
Volcano (3,800 ft.) 8 / 64, 7/65
It is not pos s ibl e , nor would it be us eful , to pres en t all of the data from
thes e tri als . Conseque nt ly , they hav e been s ummarized and di scussed to-
ge ther in the 8 following sect ions .
1 . OVER ALL RATI NG
A summar y of th e maj or charac te ris t ics of 70 mainland varretres a nd
hybrids is mad e in Table 1, with the tropi cally-adapted variet y Hawaiian
Suga r included for comparisons . Varie t ies included in the table were grown
in at least 3 a nd as man y as 50 differen t tr ials.
Ratings whic h preced e the varietal names (Table 1) indicate our
pres ent eva luat ion of each vari et y. Ratings were mad e on a 1 to 5 scale,
with 1 = best a nd 5 = worst. C lass 1 was limited to s tra ins of high quality,
s uita ble to yea r-round product ion in Hawaii ; none of the hybrids met thes e
cri te ria. Only 5 of the hybr ids (Golden Sec urity, Iobelle, Midway , Southern
Belle , Surec rop) mer ited our No.2 rating, as high-quality hybrids a mena ble
to commercia l product ion in lIawaii in a ll but the winte r months . Of th es e ,
Midway (an improved Golde n Security) is perh ap s the highest in quality,
a nd the varieties Southern Be lIe a nd Sure crop are s upe rior in bli ght resist-
a nce . Among the 23 hybrid s given a No.3 rating, however, some appea r
s uita ble to co mmerc ia l production in the s ummer, a nd Florigold 107 s uperior
in yie ld. In ge nera l , hybrids in the No. 4 rank a ppea red of limited value in
Hawaii , while th os e in the No. 5 rank have been dropped from furth er UII
tri als .
As noted in s ubseque nt sect ions, the variab ility was grea t for most
charac teris t ics, espec ia lly at different times of th e yea r or at different
ex periment s ta t ions. In genera l , the avera ges in Table 1 reflect perform-
a nces at the lower e le vat ions (und er 1,000 It.) , under adequate conditions
of irri gat ion, fer til ization, a nd light. Compari son of these data with perform-
ance s peci fica t ions of the same varie ties on the Mainland rev eal the follow-
ing maj or differences:
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1. Swee t co rn mature s much earl ier a t low e levat ions in Hawaii than
on th e Mainland , or than a t high er e le va t io ns (e .g . , Kamu ela) in
Hawaii.
2 . Ear len gth s a nd we ig hts , a nd pl ant heights a re reduced a bout 15%
in Haw aii co mpa re d to thos e on the Ma inland.
3 . Many outstandi ng mainlan d varie ti es , princ ipally th os e bred for
s hort northern s ummers, are esse nti a lly worthless In Hawa ii.
In a te chnical se nse , varietie s 3 are s tra ins derived from ope n-
pollinated seeds . Th e only var ie t ies incorp orated in th is s tudy wer e Gold en
Ban tam, Co untry Gen t le man, Stowe ll 's Eve rgree n, a nd Hawaii' s own Haw a ii -
an Suga r, bred under the aegis of Dr. A. J. Mange ls dorf. Sweet co rn hybrids
are derived fr om crosses of tw o (rar ely more) inb red lin es. The growe r ca n
save hi s own seeds from va r ie ties , but seeds from hybrids ca nnot be saved
for future plantings. Hybrids a re much more uniform in maturity, type, and
qual it y, a nd they ge nera lly outyie ld va rie ties . Esse nt ia lly no co mmerc ia l
us e is mad e of va rieties in the Unite d Sta tes.
2. DAYS TO HARV EST
Swee t corn hybrids mature to har vest s tage in from 65 to 100 da ys on
the Mainla nd . The same hybrids mature in fr om 60 t o 78 da ys a t lower
e le va t io ns in Hawaii. In Table 1 ar e s ummarized th e da ys t o harv est in a ll
trials exce pt th os e a t hi gher e le va t ions (Vol cano , Haleaka la , and Kamue la).
Muc h a tte nt io n has been g ive n to earl iness by breed ers in north ern s ta tes,
in part to tak e adva ntage of ea rly summer markets , while earl iness is of
little import an ce in th e tr opi cs. Early ma inl and hybrids are ge nera lly un-
acce pta ble in Hawaii.
Matur ity dat a a re s ummarized for ma inland a nd Hawaiian co nd it ions
in T able 2 for 21 hybr ids which ha ve been tested wid ely in Hawaii. (Trials
at hi gh e le va t io ns are a ls o ex clude d from th is s ummary table.) As a rul e of
thumb, one may es t imate da ys to maturity in Haw aii by multiplyin g day s to
ma turity on th e Mainland by 85%. This s horte ning of growing s eason appe a rs
to be due lar gely to the s hort days a nd warm ni ght s cha rac te r is t ic of Hawaii
(Hon olulu is at 21 0 20 ' N. la titude).
Th e number of day s to harvest ca n vary widely In Hawaii , howev er,
3Th e te rm " v ari et y" is also used in a mo re gen er a l sense in th i s pap e r, as in mo st lit er ature
on c o rn , to refer to a ny name d s tra in , whe th e r hybrid or not.
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depending lar gel y up on temp erature during early growth. Plantings have
been made a t thr ee s ta t io ns where protr acted cool weather esse ntia lly s up-
presses winter co rn gro wth, and grea tly retards growth in the s pri ng plantin gs:
Halea kala (Ma kawa o, Maui) 2,200 ft. elevat io n
Volcano (Volcan o, Ha wa ii) 3,800 ft. e leva tion
La lami lo (Kamue la , Hawaii) 2,700 ft. e levat io n
T he sample da ta prese nted be low ind icate the ra nge of variati on in da ys to
harves t for the planting da tes indic a ted :
Days to Harvest
A verage Haleakala Kamuela Kamuela Volcana
L ow land 5/64 8/64 3/64 8/64
Golden Cros s Bantam 70 86 89 101 124
Hawa i ian Sugar 78 97 112 118 140
At hi gher e leva tions, plantings made between Apr il a nd Se pte mbe r mature
essentia lly as they would on the Mainla nd (e .g. , Go lde n Cross Ba nta m in
85 da ys ) .
Days from pollination to harvest in Hawaii ran ge from 17 to 19 for
choi ce, fresh market co rn. Th e rapid los s of quality after th ese dates should
discourage de lay ing har ves ts in order to obta in the s light incr ea s e in ear
weight (a prac tice that would be reduced if han dl ing a nd mark eting were on
the bas is of number of ears).
3. P LANT CHARACTERS
Plant heights of th e 70 ma inlan d vari e ti es (Table 1) ge nera lly a ve raged
les s than 6 feet , a nd were highly va r ia ble duri ng th e year. Alt hough mid-
s ummer growth a pproaches th a t a ttai ne d on the Mainland , ave rage hei ghts
are reduced a bout 20% from mainla nd va lues . T he ear he ight (measured t o
node bel ow upp erm os t ear) is s imilarly reduced in Ha waii . Midwinte r dwarf-
in g is well known to a ll who hav e planted temp er ate s wee t co rn in th e
tr opic s; ears are often so low th a t rat and bi rd da mage a re s ev er e.
Sucke ri ng (ti ll er ing) is ver y unc ommon in Haw aiian Suga r a nd in othe r
tropical sweet co rn va rieties suc h as Pajimaca , USDA 34 , and Chir ipo
Dul ce . Howev er, it is co mmon in man y mainland hybrids grow n in th e
tr opi cs a nd is perh ap s detrimental to yie lds in some plantings. Most hybr ids
hav e 2 or 3 s ma ll s uc ke rs. T he re a re ofte n wide var iations in s uc ke r ing,
ap pare ntly unr elated to seasona l di ffere nces.
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Lodging was observed rarely among commercial hybrids. The combi-
nation of prolonged, heavy rains and strong winds will topple any hybrid, of
course. The tall Hawaiian Sugar and certain hybrids derived from it are quite
susceptible to lodging, especially in the fifth to seventh weeks of growth.
4. DISEASE RESISTANCE
The two major diseases of sweet corn in Hawaii are sweet corn
mosaic and the Northern leaf blight (Helminthosporium turcicum). Brewbaker
and Aqui lizan? have shown that all mainland hybrids and varieties are fully
susceptible to mosaic (known as "corn stripe" in Central America), trans-
mitted by the leafhopper, Peregrinus maidis. It is not uncommon to observe
20 to 40% of the plants among commercial hybrids stunted to nonflowering
dwarfs by mosaic. A classical symptom of mosaic is the chlorotic striping
of leaf veins. Mosaic is seen in all seasons in Hawaii, but is of greatest
severity in winter months. In most areas, therefore, leafhopper populations
should be held in check by spray (DDT, Malathion) for commercial production
of mainland hybrids.
Leaf blight (see Table 1) is occasionally severe in Hawaii, es-
pecially under cool moist conditions, or with sprinkler irrigation. These
conditions account also for the severity of Helminthosporium in spring
plantings in southern states, where regular spray programs (commonly,
weekly applications of Maneb or similar fungicides) are enforced during
growing seasons. Genetic resistance occurs in a few sweet corn hybrids, and
breeders are adding new resistant hybrids each year. Only three hybrids
showed high resistance in our plantings: Southern Belle, Sweetex No.2, and
Wintergreen. Many varieties showed sufficient resistance ("F" in Table 1)
that the blight produced little or no reduction of yield, since severe leaf
burning occurred too late to affect ear development. Yields of susceptible
lines were depressed most conspicuously by blight in experiments at
Volcano and Kamuela on the island of Hawaii and at Kapaa on Kauai.
5 . INSECT AND PEST RESISTANCE
Corn has comparatively few insect pests, but two of them-the corn
earworm (Heliothis armigera) and the leafhopper, P eregrinus maidis-can
greatly reduce yields. Spray control of the leafhopper is comparatively
simple, as noted in the previous section. No genetic resistance to this
leafhopper was observed.
4Br ewbaker, James L., and F1aviano Aqu il iz an, 1965. Genetics of resistance in maize to a
mosaic-stripe virus transmitted by Peregrinus maidi s, Crop Science 5: 412-415.
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TABLE 2. Days to harvest of 21 hybrids on the Mainland and at lower elevations in Hawaii
Days to Maturity
Average Average Ra nge
Variety Mainland Hawa ii Hawaii
North Sta r 67 62 60-68
Nort he rn Belle 74 64 62-72
Golden Bantam 68 66 62-72
Gold Cup 80 72 70-74
FM Cro ss 81 68 62-74
Wonderfu I 82 69 64- 75
Southern Belle 84 72 67-79
Gold en Secu rity 84 71 63-77
Golden Cross Bantam 85 70 65- 77
NK 1304 85 72 66-77
NK 199 85 70 63-77
Aris tog old Bantam Evergreen 85 70 68-77
loana 86 70 66-77
loch ief 87 71 65-77
Wintergarden 87 75 71-79
Victory Golden 88 75 71-79
lobelle 88 73 68-85
Stowell's Evergreen 95 74 69- 85
logre en 56 95 73 69-81
Country Gentleman 95 78 75-85
Howa iian Sugar
-" 78 67-88
* No data.
Few mainland hybrids showed any convincing ea rworm res istan ce
(Tab le 1) . Early-maturing hybr ids wer e seve re ly infected wi th earworms,
an d Swee tex No.2 was the on ly hybrid as res istant as Hawaiian Sugar or
Pa jimaca. F ive add it iona l mai nland hybrids were considered moderate ly
resistant; thes e were Iogreen 91, NK 87, Surecrop, Silver Queen, and
Vict ory Go lden. The tight husks of these hybrids and of tropica l var ieties
us ua lly reduce the canniba l is tic earworms to one pe r ear, and c onfine fe ed -
ing to s ilks and ear t ips .
Co ntro l of the corn earworm deserves more intensive study in Hawa ii .
T he conditions created by constant corn planting and ha rvest in commercia l
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fields are ideal to earworm buildup, and it is the rare ear that escapes
infestation. While Hawaii's markets accept decapitated ears, with the worm-
infested regions removed, the attendant loss of quality is great. Earworms
can be controlled by 3 to 5 applications during silking of insecticides such
as carbaryl (trade name, Sevin) at the recommended rate (2 pounds/acre for
Sevin).
Occasional pests of corn in Hawaii include the rose beetle (A doretus
sinicus v, several aphids including the corn aphid (Aphis maidis), and pine-
apple beetles (Nitidulidae). Ears opened by the earworm (which lea ves a
small exit hole, usually prior to harvest stage) may be damaged by the
pineapple beetles and accompanying molds, bacteria and yeasts.
Several pests sporadically reduce corn yields in Hawaii. Rats have
caused severe damage in certain commercial plantings, but have not been a
problem in experimental plantings. Pheasant damage has been observed on
the very low ears of early mainland hybrids. Seeds are occasionally pulled
up by discerning Mynah birds and doves when the seeds are poorly covered.
The birds show a decided preference for waxy (glutinous) and starchy field
corns over the sugary sweet corn seeds.
6. EAR CHARACTERS
Data have been recorded in Table 1 for ear lengths, ear weights [un-
husked), and numbers of rows of seeds per ear. Data have not been recorded
for ear diameter, size of flag leaves (tips of ear husks), percent husks,
shank lengths, tip taper, and tip fill, since they appear to be little different
in Hawaii from specifications of seed producers. Our tests have included all
types of corn, ranging from the 8-rowed miniatures and garden types to the
canning types with high row counts. The low variability of ear row count is
confirmed by our studies; we tend to find, however, that ear row numbers in
Hawaii are at the lower end of ranges specified by seed producers. As
noted earlier, ear lengths were shortened (about 15%) in Hawaii compared
to mainland values (Table 3). Reduction in ear length is most notable in
winter months, while the lengths obtained in midsummer often attain seed-
producer specifications.
Ear weights averaged nearly Yz lb. for the better hybrids. Weights
varied widely and the averages in Table 1 should be viewed accordingly.
Ear weights in Hawaii average about 85% of those on the Mainland. The
husked weights ranged between 65 and 70% of unhusked weights for nearly
all hybrids (major exceptions: Hawaiian Sugar and Sweetex No.2, 55 to
15
60 %). It is to be hoped that s wee t corn marketing in Hawaii will follow
mainland fresh corn pra ctice s of handling ears by the number , rather than
by the pound . The ado pt io n of th e 5-dozen or 6-d ozen carton would gre atly
facil itate this mark et ing.
Th e trials s ummarize d in T able 1 hav e included both white and
yellow s wee t corns. Th er e is pres ently little or no inter est in commercial
production of whites in Hawaii , a lt hough th e hybrid Silver Queen is ofte n
delic ious her e, and some of the Evergre en types yi eld well. Th e mixed
ye llow-white Honey a nd Cream is unad apted he re. Although whites must
not be a ll owed to pollinate with ye llows , judici ous timing of planting dates
would permit int ercropping.
TABLE 3. Plant heights and ear lengths of 21 varieties in Hawaii and on the
Mainland
Average Average
Plant Height Ear Length
Variety Hawaii Mainland Hawaii Mainland
feet inches
Aristogold Bantam Evergreen 6 Y2 8Y2 7 8
Country Gentleman 6 7 5 Y2 7
FM Cross 5Y2 6 Y2 6 8
Gold Cup 5 Y2 6 Y2 6 7Y2
Golden Bantam 5 4 Y2 7 7
Golden Cross Bantam 5 Y2 6Y2 6 8
Golden Security 6Y2 7Y2 7 8
Golden Valley 6 Y2 7 6Y2 8
loana 6 6 6 Y2 7Y2
lobelle 6Y2 6 6Y2 7Y2
lochief 6 7 6 Y2 8Y2
logreen 56 7Y2 8 7 7Y2
NK 1304 6Y2 8 7 8
Midway 6Y2 7 6Y2 8Y2
North Star 3Y2 5 6 7
Northern Belle 4Y2 6 6 7Y2
So uthern Belle 6 Y2 7Y2 7Y2 8Y2
Stowe II' s Evergreen 8 8 8 8
Stowe II's Evergreen Hybrid 7 7Y2 7 8
Surecrop 7 7 6Y2 8
Winterga rden 5 Y2 6Y2 6Y2 8
Average 6.1 6.8 6 .6 7.8
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7. FLA VOR AND TENDERNESS
Short da ys and warm nights are hardly ideal for the dev el opment of
s weetness in most ve getables , a nd corn is no exce pt ion. The flavor of
mainland hybrids often is di s a ppointing in Hawa ii , particularly in th e wint er
months. T wo weeks of cool gray weathe r pri or to harvest in th e winter is
s ufficie nt to reduce a lmos t a ny mainland variety to a pall id , chew y ca ri-
cature of this fin e vegetable. None the less , th e sweetness ratings in Hawa ii
(Table 1) appear to corre la te well with th os e on the Mainland , and few
hybrids could be di s carded on this bas is a lone .
Si mila rly, tend ern es s rat ings of most co mmerc ia l hybr ids wer e acce pt -
a ble in Hawaii (th os e a ve raging 3.0 or more can be co ns ide re d poor). T ender-
ness is lost rapidly, betwe en 20 a nd 22 days a fte r pollinati on. Th e rapid
devel opment of the ear, and of th e pericarp in particular, is co rre la te d with
the tel e s coping of growing seasons by tr op ic al daylengths. Harvesting on
a lte rna te days (3 or 4 pi ckings per hybrid) is advisable to ens ure a high
quality produc t. Th erefore , bi weekly plantin gs of tw o hybrids, differing one
week in maturity, s hould be adequa te for year -round harvest in Hawaii.
Quality ratings wer e bas ed la rgel y on field samples of the raw vege-
table , a nd ge nera lly corre la ted well with pun cture tests an d tests of c ooked
ears . While diffi cult to measure , the extra ordi nary "corn" flavor of hybrids
like Gold en Cross Ban tam a nd Se neca Chie f a re disc ern ed readily in Haw aii
(most noticeably in s ummer months). Quality of ea rs harvested a t Kamuela
seemed, to the se nior author a t least , to be unusually hi gh .
8. YIE LD
Yie ld inf ormation has been rec orded in 15 of our performance trials ,
of whi ch 8 tri als were repl ic ated . Varia ti ons in y ie ld among planting dates
a nd locat ions have been assessed in unreplicated trials , prior to th e es -
tablishment of hi ghly-replicat ed tri al s a t anyone location. Th erefore , most
of th e yi e ld data are not pron e to inten sive s ta t is t ica l analys es.
In Table 1, yields ar e pre sented for all hybrids which were evaluated
in three or more experiments . The data represent total ears harve sted , con-
verted to percents of the standard che ck hybrid, Gold en Security. This
hybrid is one of the highest yielding on the Mainland, but has largely been
replaced in commercial production by hybrids (e.g., Midway, Iobelle) with
better quality or disease resistance. Golden Secur ity yie lds in the 15 tri als
averaged 20,145 harvestable ears per a cre and ranged from 11 ,920 to 31 ,360.
In a typical trial , the se estimates ar e based on small , single-row plots, 30
to 50 feet in len gth , with plants spaced 10 inches apart in rows 3 feet a part.
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Yield data are further summarized in Table 4 for all hybrids which
have been included in four or more yie ld trials. The data are expressed as
percents of the check variety, Golden Security, grown in the same trial.
The 18 varieties ranged from a minimum of 67% (for the noncommercial
Golden Bantam) to a high of 128% (Florigold 107). While the variations in
absolute yields between trials were large, the adjustment of yields to a
standard check removed much of this variation . It appears that similar
adjustments should be made in future yield trials, preferably with the desig-
nation of a blight-resistant hybrid as check variety. The computed LSD .05 in
Table 4 of 15% is based on averages in the table, rather than on original
data (total of 27 replications), and thus may be taken as a maximal value.
Many new hapa-Hawaiian hybrids are being bred at the University of
Hawaii, and most of these significantly outyield Golden Security in seasons
other than the midsummer months. One of the most promising of these
hybrids, Hawaiian Gold H38, has outyielded Golden Security by 77.2% in
the four trials (each replicated twice) in which the hybrids have been
paired.
It should be emphasized that the yields in Tables 1 and 4 are useful
principally for comparisons within the tables, and not for extrapolation to
commercial field conditions. Many of these trials were conducted in the
winter, or conducted without blight or earworm control, in order to. assess
native resistance to these conditions, and yields were accordingly variable.
Large replicated yield trials of outstanding hybrids will be made to provide
yield data of more direct value to the producer.
None of the hybrids (Table 1) produced more than 50% second ears
when planted in stands of 15,000 or more plants per acre. Available evi-
dence indicates that the yield of uniformly top-grade ears of sweet corn is
greatest when stand is adjusted so that plants average one harvestable ear.
This is attained with populations in excess of 20,000 plants per acre on
well-fertilized soil in Hawaii's lowlands. Preliminary studies indicate that,
while lower stands may permit slightly higher yields, a much higher pro-
portion of the ears are short and substandard.
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN AND MANAGEMENT
OF PERFORMANCE TRIALS
In Hawaii, it is imperative that corn hybrids be evaluated and observed
throughout the year, at locations differing in elevation, cloud cover, disease
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conditions , et c . Therefore , replication is gained in time, and fewer repli-
ca t ions are used a t any single planting. Customarily, we have planted
randomized complete blo ck designs with 2 replications, av oiding time-
cons uming s ta t is t ica l analyses wher e possible in fav or of time spent in
fie ld exa mina t ions .
Man agement conditi ons differed s uff ic ie ntl y at the 8 stations on the
4 islands that they are reviewed individually her e.
1. TRIALS ON THE ISLAND OF HAWAII
Major trials were conducte d at the Volcan o a nd Lalamilo Farms, with
observational plan tin gs at the Waiakea (Hil o) a nd Hamaku a Farms . The soi l
at the Vol can o Farm is c lass ified as a Hydrol Humic Latosol, and the
annual rainfall is a bout 160 inches. The farm is at 3,800 feet elevation, and
temp eratures range from 40 ° to 70 ° F. The s oil at the Lalamilo Farm is a
reddish Prairie s oil and the annua l ra infall is about 40 inches. Th e farm is
a t 2, 700 feet e le va t ion, and temperatures ran ge from 45 ° to 75 ° F .
Plants were s paced 9 inch es a part in rows 3 fe et apart at a ll stations.
Single rod-row plots wer e planted at Volc ano , with 2-row plots a t Lalamilo.
Fertilization was with preplant applicat ions of 150N, 300P, and 150K
per acre , followed by side-dres sings of 50N, SOP, and 25K per ac re . Atrazine
and ar omatic oils were used for weed c ontr ol, and some ea rworm contro l
was practiced with DDT .
Th e Volcano F arm, although too cold for winter corn production, pro-
duced high quality s ummer crops in 80 to 120 days. At Lalamilo, winter
production is feasible if perhaps ha zardous , and growin g seasons are long.
Pr otection from trad ewinds is nec es s ar y or hi ghl y desirable .
At all Farms on Hawaii, Helminthosporium blight was a s erI OUS
problem. Earworm damage was noted , but was rar el y severe. Quality was
exce pt iona ll y hi gh at the Volcano Farm.
2. TRIALS ON THE ISLAND OF KADAI
All trials wer e conducted at the Kap aa Sta t ion, on a Halii grav el y
silty cl ay soil at 500 feet e leva t ion. Th e a nnua l rainfall in thi s ar ea is
ab out 90 inches. Although high seasonal rainfa II provides a complicat ion to
planting, temperatures are suitable for year-round production in this area
(range, 58 °-88 ° F.).
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Plants were s pace d 10 t o 12 inches a pa rt in rows 30 inc hes apa rt,
a nd s ing le 40-foot pl ots were grown, usually wit h 2 replications. Th e area
was limed a t a ra te of 2~ t ons / a cr e in 1964. Prepla nt fert il izer s wer e di s ked
in, usually a t a rat e of 90N, 250P, and lOOK per acre (a s urea, tr eble s upe r-
phos pha te, and potass ium s ulfa te ), with z inc che la te added a t a rate of 3
pound s Zn per acre . Applicat ions of 750 lb / acr e of 7-30-21 have a ls o be en
us ed, with split applicat ions at planting a nd as a s ide dressing when corn
was 2 feet tall. Atraz ine a t 4 lb / a cr e was us ed as a preemer gent herbicide.
Occas iona l DDT s prays were a pplied for ros e beetle a nd leafhopper co ntro l.
Helminthosporium bl ight was seve re in this area, and fun gicide a pp li-
ca tions or resistan ce th er ef ore highly desirable . Yie lds were othe rwise
exce llent a nd the s e trials were among the mos t inten sively studied for
horticultural cha rac te rs .
3. TRIALS ON T HE ISL AND OF MA Ul
Trials wer e condu cted a t th e Haleakala Farm, near Mak awa o, with a n
observa t iona l planting at Kihe i (a typ ical dry , hot leeward area). Th e soil
at th e Haleakala Farm is clas s if ied in the Maka wao s eries of humic latos ols ,
an d th e a nnua l ra infa ll is a bout 75 inches . T he Farm is a t 2,200 feet e le-
vat ion, a nd temper ature s ran ge from 48 0 to 79 0 F .
Plants were s paced 12 inches a part in rows 3 feet a pa rt. Two or four
re pl ica tions were planted of rod -row pl ots . Fert il iza ti on was mad e with pre-
plant a pplic at ions of 600 lb / a cr e of 10-20-20, followed by s ide dressing of
400 lbyacre of 10-20-20. Winter production of s we et co rn in the Kul a or
Ha leaka la Farm areas is perha ps feasible , but inadvis able. Exce llent year-
round product ion is poss ible a t lower e leva t ions on Maui a nd Mol oka i. Blight
does not pres ent a problem in the drier areas, but earworm co ntro l would be
ne ces s ar y .
4. T RIALS ON T HE ISLAND OF OAHU
Oahu trials hav e been co nduc te d a t th ree locations . Th e Manoa Farm,
located on the Unive rs ity of Hawa ii cam pus, has been us ed principally in
co njunct ion with bi ochemi cal an d pollina ti on s tudies not rep ort ed her e . Th e
soil is a high qua l ity s ilty clay of the Man oa or Makiki se ries, and rainfall
averages 65 inc hes. Th e e levation is a bout 100 feet a nd temper atures ran ge
from 65 0 to 90 0 F . P la nts wer e s paced 12 inc hes a pa rt in rows 4 fe et a pa rt
(to facilitate pollination a nd ins pe ct ion) and row le ngth s varied. Pr eplant
fertilization with about 500 lb / a cre of 8-12 -14 was followed by a s ide dre s s -
ing of 300 lb / a cre of a rnmophos , Atra z ine (4 lb / acr e) , hand weedin g, and
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DDT sprays were applied regularly or sporadically. Earworms were ubiqui-
tous and blight rarely a problem at this location.
The Waimanalo Farm is situated at 200 feet elevation and has a high
magnesium clay soil of the Waimanalo series. Annual rainfall averages 90
inches and is highly seasonal. The heavy clay soil drains slowly and often
cannot be prepared during the wet months, although judicious pre-preparation
and atrazine weed control would facilitate year-round plantings. In this
area, nutgrass (Cyperus rotundus) presents a major weed problem, and pre-
plant treatments with eptam (2 qt /acre) and with postemergent oil sprays
have helped to hold it in check. Temperatures range from 60 0 to 85 0 F., and
cloud cover is greater than at other trial areas on Oahu. Winter dwarfing of
mainland hybrids was conspicuous at this station. Plants at Waimanalo
were spaced 12 inches apart in rows 3 or 4 feet apart, and single row plots
30 feet long were commonly used. Fertilization was with 600 lb /acre of
15-15-15 at time of planting, followed by a side dressing of 200 lb/acre of
ammonium sulfate or urea. Mosaic and earworms caused severe injury at
Waimanalo. Helminthosporium was first observed in 1964, and is now very
common especially in prolonged wet seasons.
The Poamoho Farm is at 700 feet elevation on a Low Humic Latosol
of the Wahiawa series, with a low annual rainfall of 40 inches and tempera-
ture range of 60 0 to 90 0 F. Plants were spaced 12 inches apart in rows 4
feet apart, and a row length of 30 feet was used in most trials. Fields were
fertilized with about 400 lb/acre of amrnophos (11-48), followed by a side
dressing of 200 lb/acre. Weed control was achieved with Randox and Cyanox
both at 1 gallon (4 lb.) per acre. Winter growth in this area was superior to
that of all other trial areas, and planting throughout the year was facilitated
by the low rainfall and excellent drainage.
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